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RIGHT HERE IN CALIFORNIA.

What Your Friends and Neighbor« Say on 
a Matter of Vital Importance.

Below will be found a «ample of the 
multitude of letters of encourage
ment Meeer». H. II. Warner &. Co., of 
Rochester, N. Y., daily receive. The 
subjoined ui.Roli. iud testimoni .Is are 
fiom your friends and neighbor», 
ladi. ■ and gentlemen you know and 
*»teem fur their honi r and «traiglit- 
forwardness, and who would »corn to 
1« a party to any deception. What 
has been done for o'her» can be done 
for you, and it i» folly, nay »uicidel, to 
longir-uffir when the mean» of re
covery lie at jour very door:

Oakland. Cat. (Attomey-at La*. 957 Broad 
*a»>. Dec. 20. 1 87. - I have lung used "Warner'» 
Fata Cure" with good reaull», aud aui now u»iug 
the tame.

Volo. Cal.. Dec. IS, 1887.-My wife h u®ing 
“Warner’s Safe Cure’’ aud says that It is doing 
her good.

Alviso, Cal.. Jan. 8. 1888.—T use “Warner'« 
Safe Cure” to keep well. I think it is a good 
medicine.

San Francisco, Cal., <723 Market Ftrcet? 
Dec. 10. 1887—We consider “Warner*« b«f 
Remeses” invaluable and would not be with
out them.

BanFrancirco. Cal.. (C2I Montgomery Stwri 
Doc. 10.1*87.—I find "Warner » tel» ltciuedfo»' 
all that we could desire.

Ball's Furry, Cal.. Jan. 4. 1888.—I am nain» 
■'Warner'» Fate Cure" for dise a»u ut tbu Kidney, 
and 11 la doing toe good.

Danvili.k Cal.. (Real Estate and Business 
Agent) Dec. 8. 1887—I have owed hoiiis oi 
“Warner 8 Safe fW and believe it to be agoou 
remedy when faithfully used.

Cu.par.t.A Cal., Jan. 11 188«.—I am happy to 
state U at 1 havo me1 "Warner'» bafo < ur ' 
and "Warnei'» Hate Hila' with ihn be-i re-ultx 
posdble ior derang'd Kidneys »nd Lb'er I 
oon lmre to use "Wimer's Balo Cutj" although 
I feel well,

Jackson Cal., flepf. 28, 1887.—La«t December 
one of my boy . agi*<l Vi a s, was froubles 
with what n« emed to be a bad cold, lit, M oh 
woise snd I called a doctor who ch)led it Dro|«y 
and beg a i to tr at my child for it. lie con
tinued to grow uorsc «nd I got wnoiher doctor 
wt-o analiaed Ids u iiie and p onouneed ii 
Bdtfht s Di ousc In a bad form. All the doctors 
»aid my tx>y Mould d e, and he looked hs if he 
surely would I l>eg>tn to give my boy 
“Warner’s Safe Cure" without »a> ing am thing 
to the doctois. In three days Ills urine showed 
a change, and an unalytds made tlir* e we«*k- 
laler I- dlcated a perfect condition of his urine. 
Every doctor who hen rd o h s cm e siibi that 
ho would diesu e. but h took “Warner’s Hat*. 
Cure" and i« alive. If not well, wtiich is mon 
than could hare been said k the doctors had 
beeu loft to stuff him.

Wist Butta Cal. Dec. 28. 1887.—My daugh 
ter h»s laken 'Warner’« rate Cure” and n- 
oeived great benefit lherefioui. 1 ani novel 
without il in uiy house.

PRACTICAL TRAINING!.
U Innovation In School-Teaching Ko* 

Being Tried In Ko* York.
A novel system of manual training, 

the adoption ot which earnest men 
have agitated for several years, nnd 
which is expected to revolutionize 
publio school education, went into 
oporation on an experimental scale in 
several city schools receutly.

The new system must not be con
founded with that of Industrial work, 
which is also being agitated. In tho 
lowor grades it consists of a few 
simplo helps to tho children, caus
ing them to use their hands and eyes 
in tho ordinary studios hitherto 
taught.

In tho study of goography, for in
stance. they will be supplied with flour 
and water nnd taught to m ike chains 
of mountains in pnste, with rivors ot 
real water between them. In arith
metic and geometry tho innovations 
consist of t’to uso of clay in forming 
curves and triangles, and actual 
blocks of wood to prove their geomet
rical theorems.

Tho boys will not be made carpen- 
ors or plumbers or iron-workers nor 
he girls taught tho comploto art of 
Ires-miaking or cooking, but tool- 
ho|>s nnd cooking-rooms will be pro
filed and much v lunblo instruction 

'i ven in tho theory of those arts.
The uso of the knife, grindstone and 

aokplnne will bo taught to the boys in 
he lowost grade during two hours of 
tach woek. and tho older pupils will in 
time bo initiated into the mysteries of 
he saw. tho vioo, the hammer and 
mils and the plane. The principles of 
lovotaillng and making joints Will be 
■xpinined by special teachers, and in 
the highest grades finished boxes will 
be constructed, properly sand-papered 
and polished.

Two hours per week nre set apart for 
instruction to tho girls in sewing and 
hemming, measuring. cutting paper 
patterns and fitting. Two hours wcokh 
ire allotted to tho theory of cooking, 
especial attention being given to in
struction in tho wholosomoness and do- 
;roe of nutrition in the various article 
of food, tho care nnd uso of tin, iron 
nnd coppor utensils, tho precautions 
necessary to provont verdigris, the 
principle« of economy in purchasing 
food, tho moans of dolermining tin 
wholosomoness or unwholesoniones- 
and tho nrmes of tho various kinds ol 
poultry nnd the joints of moat

Ample provision has been made for 
ho necessary supplies of miterials. 

Mich cooking room will have a range 
md set of utensils costing $300, and 
?350 will bo appropriated for putting 
■ip and supplying each wotkshop with 
tools.

Calico nnd muslin, scissors, neodlos, 
attorns, etc., will be supplied on 
equiidtion to the teachers in the dress

making classes.
•■Our object.” said Principal O'Neil, 

••is not so milch Io croato new studio 
is to infu-o > ow interest In tho touch 
ng of tho old studies. Manual traili
ng is to education what tho telephone 
mil telegraph have been in the ordln- 
iry business of life.

“By building ranges of mountain« 
>n maps, making geometrically shaped 
nodelk in clay and giving practical 11- 
nitrations of tho uso of the needle am 

tho plane wo shall be able to give tin 
iiipils more useful knowledge in on< 
our than was possible in two hour- 
miter tho old syatom.”—AT. K E.e:ang 
n’erli.

fiali? ¿Va^'
—"Where nre you going this evening. 

Charley?" saiil one young ntnn to an
other. “Going to cnll on Mins Clara." 
“But yon went to see Miss Annie this 
•ummer." “Yes. You see Annie 
doetn'tlike loe-crenm.nnd Clara doesn't 
like oysters, anil so I go to see Annie 
in the summer and Clara in the win
ter.—WaiAia^ton Critic.

—The forest lands of the United 
States, excluding Alaska, embrace500,* 
000,000 acres, or 28 per cent, of the en
tire area. The farmer« own about 38 
per cent of the forest area, or some 
185.000.000 acres. The rest is owned 
by railroad corporations, mine owners, 
charcoal burners, tanneries, lumber
men and speculators.

—Cod-liver oil is now taken Into the 
system with mnccaroons and taffy. A 
•ingle maccamon or a squuro of taffy is 
made to contain a taldespoonful of oil, 
but so completely disguised chat chil
dren eagerly swallow the sweets with
out suspicion, while their ciders grato- 
fully commend this most successful ex
periment in the interest of medicine.

—When null * alt'ec'ions do frame 
their opinions, they lire In di-fen-o oi 
error more earnest, n front deal, than, 
for tlu most part, round believers in 
the maintenance of truth; apprehend* 
ing accoixling to the nature of that 
evidence which Scripture yieldeth.— 
Rooker.

—It is good to bo ahnken up, and also 
to shnke ourselves up so us to fet a 
variety of sensation and exjMrieiice, 
and be compelled to take new views of 
life. To sit in the same spot, look out 
at tho same window, study tho same 
objects. Is to cultivate a monotony in 
life that is deadening. — Vailed i're.-bg- 
Urian.

—Put Yourself in Ills Placs.-Eiivi- 
ous young man (»peeking of favored 
rival)—Yes. George is clever and hand
some, but ho is so sbominnbly conceit
ed. Sliarp Young Lady—But, Mr. 
Dumley, if you were handsonio end 
•lever, would not you bo conceited? 
(A few moments' reflection fol owed 
by total collapse of Duuiloy. -J.arper't

—A clergyman, in introducing a 
missionary from India to his congrega
tion, concluded his remarks with a 
quotation from Bishop Heber's cele
brated "Missionary Hymn." and said, 
with marked emph»«*: ••Our frieni 
comes to us from that distant heathei 
land.
** -Wbero »very prospect plsasea. sad ealy ma

• *«•.•••
The missionary could not help shoe
ing bis embarrassment, when he ros 
to speak amidst the iri-epreasible mirti 
of the congregation at their piutor' 
awkward and left-hand«d compliineui 
-Jt r. iedfto ___

SLAVES IN TURKEY.
A’hat They Are Worth nnd How They Are 

Treated by Their Owners.
According to Mr. Cox, ••there i 

warce'.y u family in Turkey, which 
ina th« moans, that does not posses- 
i niimbor of women nnd girl slaves, 
ilnck nnd white. Th« black nro from 

Cent ml Africa nnti Nufiin; the white 
irn Circiiasinns sold by their parents." 
I'ho prioo of tho female slaves varies 
vitli their pretensions to good looks, 
tho comely onos boing to some extent 
Mlucated and taught to «ing, dance 
tnd inako themselves agreeable. We 
'earn that a “girl under 10 will bring 
M00. a maiden between 12 and 16. if 
site bo attractive nnd can play upon 
tho zither, from (13.500 to $5.001 If 
lie young woman bo n blonde, with 
duck eyes anil otherwise of rare be iu- 

tv. site may bring from (4.000 to $6.- 
K)0. An amateur will pity doublo that 
ura choice specimen, well eduented 
n French and other grao But Mr. 

Cox adds that “this t iriff by no mean, 
ipplies to the slaves from Afi-ion. 
the depots for whom are in Scutari 
mil in the villages on tho Bos
porus. Tho black male slave will 
bring $90, the b'sck maiden $75, nnd 
a eunuch perhaps $400." Wo nro as- 
sured bv the author that “the slnro has 
not a hard lot. Tho child of the slnve 
■as a part of tho inheritance of the 
ather. Moro than half the ninrriage- 
n Turkey are with slaves." Each so- 

ualled wife of tho Sultan, for instanco, 
s a slave, his rank lioing ton exalted 

to permit of his entering into any mar- 
Iago proper. “'1 he fact is," thus Mr.

Cox sums up his observations on the 
«ul.ject, •'s avory in Turkey is but a 
uimo. Tho slaves have nothing to 

complain of. The white slaves rush to 
dnrery ns an alternative to some thing 
•Ise nnd worse; only the black slaves 
who are brought from Africa have (in 
ho course of transit) undergone tho 
loirors of tho traditional slave trail«. 

Once received, however, the house 
slave, though pcrliii)« looked down 
upon as one of under condition, is 
nevertheless, from infancy to old age, 
treated as one of tho fnm ly. After a 
female slave has worked faithfully for 
i while, say seven years, she is nearly 
always freed by the mistress or master 
of the household."—.V. F. Sa is.

WORN-OUT RUBBERS.
Bo* Th.y Ar. CtllU»4 by th. MonafMb 

ur.r. ot Rubber Ooods.
The following Information respect

ing the uses of old rubbers will U 
found to be ot interest:

When the bales of boots, shoes and 
arcties are received by the grinders, r 
gang of women and girls are en>pl< yed 
to sort out certain kinds, and also.to cm 
the uppers from the boots. Tliir 
“rough sorting” finished, the mass It 
run through a pair of deeply-corru
gated rolls, turning toward one an
other, which serves to crdsh aail tear, 
until there is left no semblance of the 
half-worn boot or damaged rubber 
that was Introduced between these 
iron jaws. This machine is called a 
“cracker," and la common parlance 
cracks the stock. From it, a ragged, 
stringy mass. It goes to the “grinder,” 
a machine similar to that first men
tioned, but with smooth rolls, and a 
most decided friction movement, 
caused by the “back roll” turning 
twice and a half as fast as the front. 
This machine by its constant grinding 
converts the stook into a powder, that 
may be coarse or fino according as the 
rolls are screwd near together or are 
far apart Very naturally this powder 
divides itself into several grades as it 
comes from tho machine, for the poor
er pnrts nre tho first to be reduced, and 
the gonuino rubber succumbs last

From tho grinding-room tho powder 
goes to the sifting-room, whero all the 
fiber is carefully eliminated, and sand 
and dirt me removed. As there 
are often particles of iron in this 
powder, a curious slide is in two, 
over which it pour* in a thin black 
stream. On the face of this slide are ar
ia ng -d a series of magnuts, to which the 
iron clings until removed by a scraper 
that moves transversely across tho face 
of the slide. “ De vulcanization ” li
the next process in order, and is in a 
word the conversion of the shoddy into 
a dough similar to unvulcanized stock. 
Tlds is accomplished by placing the 
powder in shallow pans in a boiler or 
steam chamber, and exposing it to live 
steam heat for forty-eight hours. One 
large rubber shoo manufnetory, that 
wo have in mind, raise the heat to six 
hundred degrees, nnd elaim the best of 
results from this high temperature. 
After tho sulphur has been volatilized 
by this proce-s, the powder is taken 
out of the boiler and placed upon a 
grinder, and there ground and kneaded 
until it forms into rough sheets, when 
it is ready to be mixed with shoo or 
otl.or stock, and made up again into 
goods, and thus go again aud agtin 
before the public.

Io addition to the black shoddy, 
which Is made from old boots and 
shoes, there is rod shoddy, made from 
antimony rubber, used in bicycle tires 
and mold work; white shoddy for 
wringer rolls, stopples nnd other white 
work, nnd pure gum shoddy, which, 
strange to say, is the worst of the lot, 
all hough containing the most rubber. 
Wo append an analysis of * few com
pounds.

Compound for regular shoe soling: 
40 pounds of shoddy, 9 pounds of rub
ber, 30 pounds of whiting. 8 pounds of 
litharge, 2 pounds of tar, 12 ounces of 
sulphur. Another for tho "shanking” 
is: 30 pounds of shoddy, 9 pounds of 
ooarso rubber, 20 pounds of whiting, 
12 pounds of litharge, 9 pounds of tar, 
14 ounces of sulphur. Still another 
for shoe heols is: 45 pounds of shoddy, 
25 pounds of hool scraps, 6 pounds of 
coarse rubber, SO pounds of whiting. 
10 pounds of litharge, 4 pounds of tar, 
1 pound of sulphur.

Of course there are grades of goods 
that contain no shoddy at all, but ns n 
rule cheap goods of necessity must be 
thus adulterated to be produced at the 
market prices. The constant clamor 
for cheaper rubber goods in all de
partments has caused tho uso of shod
dy. The consumer calls for shoes at 
twenty cents a pair, when rubbor is at 
a dollar a pouud, and he gets them 
made of rubber—shoddy. A retailer 
finds that ho must sell pure rubber 
packing for eight cents a pound, and 
gets it made of shoddy, wet up with 
; alm oil and loaded with lead and 
barytes. It is but a few short yenr» 
since tho old rubber has assumed a 
commercial importance in this coun
try, nnd fewer still since its worth has 
been acknowledged in Europe. When 
first they were collected by tho junk 
mon tho smallest possible price w.v 
paid, but to-day tho house-wife in nil 
pnrts of tho country knows their worth. 
—Button Commercial Bulletin.

... .................................................. ...... n n ■ "
1 1»thathree«¡t sa. Grssae, Cannes and Hloe, ^lab'^on^reptitoutad'by

In • raaca, ovar »,UUU.U00 pounds of orang. Sow- Hons tha V su: » a » 
tn are ua«<. annually to manuf a tor, ol a pom- Pretsstani Christian mustlon. u> 
adea. ate. Tn, value ot this enormous amount . n>rrins! of Howon la about W.000. A FLAT CO.NTRADICTIOK.

---------------- -------------- Soma one has told yen that your catarrh l* 
tncurublx. It la not to. Dr. dsgsa Catarrh 

, Heuiedy wUl cure it. It Is pleasant to use aud 
It til WMVS does its work thoroughly. VV e bav e yet to hir of at case in which H did not accom
plish a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh is a 
disease which it is dangerous to Deflect. A 
certain rem. dy is at your con.msnd. Avail 
yourself of it before the comp alnt sssUL.es a 
more serious form. All druggist:«.

There are five plate-glass factories in this 
country. ________ ________

IIouu’s Nervb Tonic Pii.i-S are composed of 
Just such eleuieuts ss enrich the blood aud 
strengthen the nurver. Gue pill a dose.

THAT HIGHWAY OF NATIONS.
Th« broad Atlantic, is «ver a stormy thor* 

oughfare. Yt t blow lhe a inds ever so fiercely, 
ana ride the waves ever so loftily, seamen must 
man lhe good ships, lourlids will brave the pas
sage, and commercial travelers and buyers 
must visit the centre« of foreijni trade and 
manufacture. That atrocious malady, ►ea-sick- 
ness. together with colicky pain« and much iu- 
ward uneasiness is often endured when Hos
tetter’s Stomach Bitters would have fortified 
the voyagers against them. Sea captains, anti 
iu fact all old baits and ve’eran travelers are 
acquainted with the protective value of th s es
timable preventive and remedy, and are rarely 
unprovided with it. Emigrants to the far West 
should use it as a safeguard against malaria. 
Seek the aid of the B t ers for dyspepsia, con
stipation. liver complaint, kidney troubles and 
all ailments that impair the iiarmunious and 
vigorous action of the vital powers.

Ezekial Matthews, eight' seven years old. a 
resident of Crawford county, Georgia. walks 
eight miles to a tlsn pond every morning, and 
catches a mess of flsn.

THE FLYING DOVE OF PEACE.
A richly fro-ted quivering flying Dove. 

A Dream of Life screen < «lender. An im
ported ideal head. Au imported f outed | 
now scene and a full set of magnificent ( 

floral cards. Fourteen artlxtic pieces. I 
Sent to anyone who will buy f om a drug- 
gi»t a box of the genuine Dr C. M’Lanz’s 
Celebrated Liver 1’ii.ls (price 2> eta.) 
and mail us the ouiside wrapper t om the 
box with 4 cents in stamp». Write your 
adrires» plainly. Fleming Bros., Pitts 
burgh, Pa.

The craze In collecting and saving empty 
5c. Cameo Cigaret'e boxe» 1» assuming 
vast proportions, and the elegant pictures 
of Langtry and Mlle. Theo with their 
elaborate gold frames, will pass luto the 
possession • f 1.UO0 person» on the » acinc 
Coast who return the largest number of 
empty Cameo * c. hexes to \\ . Duke, Sous 

| & Co , No 1 ‘ Fron* St, San Fran isco.

(CTHcseAches
down your

jilllbs /^EAN
RHEUMATISM, NEU HAUS 1^ 

—t Curio ■*

—An elghty-lnn Hut car. the longest 
ever eonstrui'ted in this country, 1« 
building «1 the Lehigh Valley at Pack
erton. Pa., for the purpow of hauling a 
piece of machinery from Now York to 
Bethlehem, Pa. It will be three time« 

1 a* long a.« the ordinary flat car.
—IL F. Snedigar, of Iroqttnla, D. T.. 

ha* a prairie yacht in which he akim« 
over the country. It conalste simply of 
an ordinary road wagon to which ».-ill» 

' «reattached and there la a «leering ap
paratus in front. He recently traveled 
from Iroqooh to Huron, a dia'ance of 
eighteen miles. In an hour and a half, 

( with • Uwhi wind.

Agricultural Criticism,

“That farm soene you seem 
sneering nt, sir,” said the indignant 
artist, "is valued at five hundred dol
lars. It is generally considered a fine 
painting. Allow me to ask you if you 
are familiar with works of art?"

“Not very familiar," replied the 
agriculturalist, who was looking 
through the studio with his wife, “but 
I know something a’>oiit the works ol 
nature, young man; and when you 
niuke a cow that gets up from the 
ground by putt.ng her forefoot first, 
you are doing something that liatun 
never did. Come, Nancy, let’s go."— 
Chicago Tribune.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
—Colorado pays tho highest average 

wages to female teachera
—There nre twentr-six agricultural 

colleges and over 20J agricultural so
cieties in Bnvariiu

—Four elements of Christian life and 
experience: First, admit Second, sub
mit Th ini. commit Fourth, trans
mit— ( anon M iiker/orc«.

—A Japanese school boy closed his 
English compos lion on the whale with 
the remark! "The tell of the whale Is 
more—but I do not know fully to telL" 

—According to the m< «t reliable sta
tistic*. 155 of 333 colleges pronounce 
Latin by the Roman mefhtxl. 144 by 
the English method, aud 34 liy the Con
tinental

—We are. fli-st of all to seek our 
own salvation, then that of other*. But 
looking after the welfare of our neigh- 1 
hors helps promote our awn. — I nited 
Tredtylerian.

—One class of men must hare their 
faith haiumcrwJ in like * nail, by au
thority; another elaaa must hare It 
worked in hka a serew, by argument

to be

WHY LAURA LOST HER BEAU.
I »aura once had an affluent beau 
Who called twice a fortnight, or so, 

Now she 8its, aunday eve. 
All lonely to grieve.

Oh, where is her recreant beau, 
And why did be leave Laura so*

Why, he saw that Laura was a linguishing. 
delicate girl, subject to sick headaahea, sensi
tive nerves and uncertain tempers: and know
ing what a life-long trial is a fretful, sickly 
wile, he transferred his attention« to her cheer
ful healthy cousin. Ellen. The secret is that 
Laura’s h< aith and strength a e sapped by 
chronic weakness, peculiar to her sex, which 
Ellen averts and avoids by the u«e of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. This is the 
only remedy, for women’s peculiar weaknesses 
and ailments, sold by druggists, under a posi
tive guarantee from the manufacture s, that it 
will give satisfaction in every case or money 
will be refunded, bee guarantee on bottle 
wrapper.

Cultivated Iz»ng Island trout are fetching $1 
apiece in New York.

MANY PEOPLE REFUSE TO TAKE COD 
Liver Oil on account of its unpleasant ta«te. 
This difficulty has been overcome in Hcutl'n 
Emulsion of Cod Liver oil with Hypophos 
phites. It being as palatable as milk, and the 
most valuable remedy known f«»r the treatment 
of Consumptio". Scrofula un<t Bronchitis, Gen
eral DeUlity, Wasting Diseases of Children, 
Chronic Coughs and Colds, has caused physi
cians in all parts of lhe world to use it. Physi
cians report our little patients take it with 
plea ure. Try Scott’s Emulsion ant be con
vinced-

The Charity fund for New York hospitals 
amounted this year to over $50,000.

LIVING ON THE REPUTATION OF 
OTHERS.

“Take evert thing that I have but my 
good name leave me that and I ain con- 
icnt." So said the philosopher. So say 
all manufacturers of genuine articles to 
that horde of imitators which thrives up
on the reputation of others. The g od 
name of Allcock’s Porous Plaotkrs h s 
induced many adventut era to put iu the 
inaraet imitation« that are not only lack 
ing in the • est elements of the genuine 
article, but are often h ruiful in their ef 
feeia. This 1« n<>t only theft, but mi'xhi 
well be called aialpraci e. Such a thing 
ought not to be. 'lhe public should be 
warned ag.iin-t th<‘se frau is, and. when 
an external remedy is needed, be sure to 
insist upon having Ali.cock’s Porous 
Plasters.

When oxen or sheep collect together as if they 
were seeking shelter, a s o ni may be expected

He ate green cucumbers; 
They made him quite sick;

But he took a few " el lets'* 
That cured him right quick.

An eader pliyric 
You never will f nd 

Than Pierce’« smalt ’ Pellets," 
1’he Purgative kind.

Small but precious. 25 eta. per vial.

Oh’o has now over twenty-one thousand 
coal miners.

“Brown's Bronchial Troche*“ are ox 
cellent for the re’iet of HoarHene-ts or S<vrt- 
Throat. They are exceedingly effective. Sold 
only in boxc». Price 25 eta.

J. II. KIMH. Asi«ayrr and Analytical 
Chrmlot. Laboratory, KM H st st., Portland. 
Or. Analyse« made of all substance«. Rates 
for unsaying gold and silver ores $1.50. Pacx- 
ages sent by n>aii or express promptly attended 
to, and returns made.

See Anti «ell Piano advertisement.

Try Gbrmka for breakfast.

Skit] & Scalp 
F^estof^eo

CUticU^/^
i^s.

Nothing ib known to fciencr at
all oumparable to the Cutiouka Hkmkdik.

In their marvellous properties of cleauistnff. 
purlfytnf aud beauufyuut the akin and in 
curing torturing, dlattguHng. itching, scaly and 
pimply disease» ef the skiu. scalp and blood, 
with leas of hair.

CUTICUKA. the great 8xrx Curb, and Ctrri 
CVKA OAF an exquisite Skin Beautifler. pre
pared from It, externally, and Cvticuiia Itx 
«IILVSXT. the new Blood Pnrlrter. internally 
cure every form nf akin and blood disease, from 
pimples to scrofula.

Soldeverywhor«. Prloe: Cvticuka. Mo.: Rb 
solvbnt. $1; Boar, Me. ITepared by the Pot 
ran l>«ve asn Chemical Co.. Boston. Mam 

a—d >n~ •• How In Cnrr akin DIiwam«.''
X Firn uiva. bla klit*«da, cli«ppe-d and oilv8F skin prevent*-ri by Cutivura Soap, th

• Dull Achita, Pains and Weakliest»«« in
stantly relieved by the Utm»URA Anti- 
Faim pLAMTkB, the only pein kilim« plater 2k

1IAL1/N
PULMONARY BALSAM

a avrsaiua bshbdt roa
C0U0H«, COLD«, IRCIPIKNT tONSVXFriOll 

An4 all TVuM and Luns Trouble».
fiel« by all laracalnte fier M Ceata. 

J. R. CATES A CO., 
raoratrrou,

ItTAasMaraL MAN FRANCHM'A

■LY*S

CREAI BALI.Catarrh

«Wtata*-

(Yearn Balm Ail. 
Ar prrf a rf cured 
m*. Fora uwA at 
a time [could not 
* «. I eufered 
from arew ta 
«ammalio» in my 
n anti head - 
ifr.. Oeorgie s

,Ha>lfmd 
Cuna.

ORUBBISTS’ 
a dealers: 

TheChmAVoceler Cil 
BALT0..MD.

Hel0e>f!arten
unb unit tamburo, 

æremen, 
$avrf,bonbon,Sopfnfyagen unto 
öden îfcetlen Teutf<$lanb$« 

_____ Deflettevi, ber ©dircetj, Un* 
garn, $olen u f. ». jU nlebrigfien greifen.

fi 8). Wlììtt, »ormala 3. g. BXeinfe k (5o., 
401 California ©trafce, €an granctice

SBecMeÌs, $aifaae* nnb ?pebttlcn?=<5>eid?äft.
lKRÎGÂTING~PÜMrâ, 

STEAM ENGINE» 
ANO 

EOILEK8. 
Complete Power ajìd 

Pumpiko Plants.
Low prices, prompt delivery 

Write for Circular«.
BYRON JACKSON. SAN FRANCISCO.

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

ggK COB-LAND, OB.
$ YoamL mldiflSMel *niXTiM r M, »We iMmsntxl moo

FXVWh&D! 
■MM JUEs Nereoua Debility. Sperm«

torrhm. Seminal Loam 
W Sexual Decay, FniliimMtfTn
W ory. Weak Eye«, Look of
W Energy, «Jao Blood »and

Skin Diaeaae«, SynhUlia 
Eruptions. Hair Yalltna

V Bone Pains, 8 wellinsp
I x£ JHKff Bore Throct, Ulcers, K -

of Mercury, Kidney.
mna ^$^4^ Trouble 

ItakBaoc. Huraug Urine. Gonorrhea, Oleet Btric» 
nre -prompt relief end cure for lice.
Bath sexes Coni'alt Confidentially 

OPffTOB—189 di 184 THIRD ST.

THE RONDO HOUSE.
ft. Paul*« Oldest Structure Still Standing 

on Summit Avenue,
When Joseph Rondo, in the year 1843, 

erected a cabin 14x16, of hewn oak logs, 
filled in with adobe, on the claim that 
he had purchnsod three years previous 
of Edward Phelan, he did not think 
that he was erecting a budding that in 
the year 1887 would stand within 150 
feet of tho handsomest street in the 
city of St. Paul—viz., Summit avenue, 
and that would be passed daily by 
thousands of people, unconscious of 
either its proximity or its history. Yet 
such is the fact Numerous buildings 
in the city have, during the past six 
years, been designated ns “ the oldest 
bouse in St. Paul,” while this little 
structure, modestly shielded from an 
inquisitive public, maintained in silence 
its title wrongfully bestowed upon other 
antiquated and dilapidated houses. The 
residents on Summit avenue, and par
ticularly those living inclose proximity 
to Summit park, will undoubtedly be 
surprised to learn that the house right
fully called “the oldest house in St 
Paul,” is located in that vicinity. The 
building, as already stated, was built 
and occupied by Joseph Rondo in 1843, 
and was his habitation, as shown by of
ficial records, until 1855, when he sold 
it anil tho four acres of ground 
oemposing his demesne to the late John 
Nicols. In 1856 Mr. Nicols removed 
the old house from its original location 
to the eastern part of the property, and 
erected in its stead the substantial and 
aqmmod'.ous stono building now known 
as lhe Nicols homestoad. Contrary to 
the usual practice, Mr. Nicols did not 
pull down the old Rondo house, but 
rather preserved it by incorporating it 
into a barn that was erected around 
and above it Recently it was the 
pleasure of a reporter to discover tho 
old relic, anil by the courtesy of John 
IL Nicols, who succeeded his father as 
partner in tho firm of Nicols & Dean, 
have access to family documents that 
Astablish beyond a doubt tho claims set 
forth for the R>ndo homo. The middle 
door on the south side of the barn opens 
directly into the old house, which, ex
cept where the adobe has fallen out, is 
in nearly as good a stat« of preserva
tion as when erected. The timbers are 
of oak, and plainly show the marks of 
the ax with which they wore hewed. 
Those on the sides ar« cross-sectioned, 
and all the intervening space around 
the room, excepting the doors and 
windows, filled with adobe, composed 
«f broken limestone as the foundation, 
cemented together with mortar. The 
original roof, as an examination of the 
hay mow will show, has been removed 
and the barn roof substituted therefor. 
In this connection it may be well to 
state when Mr. Nicols purchased the 
property, consisting at that time of four 
acres, it was regarded by his friends as 
a foolish venture, several of them pre- 
dieting that "it would never bo worth 
the prioe paid for it ($1.2lX>). as ! 
it was too far out of town.” Mr I 
Niools was obliged to break a road 
through the hazel brush from St. An
thony street (Summit avenue) over ' 
wh.eh to haul the material for his dwell- 
in«.—St Eaul QJatfi. ________

-A Millerstown (O.) young man 
not long since wrote two postal cards 
on entirely different subjects. He then 
turned them over and addressed them, 
but by mistake placed the address«« on 
the wrong can!«. The result was that 
the shirt-maker in Harrisburg pot a 
pidite invitation to take a carriage-ride 
In Huff Ward s baronche. while tha , 
young man's girl was made frantic br ! 
receiving tha following: “Please send 
me a sampla of tha stuff your shin» , 
are agd« of ”--------------- — 1

FOOT 0Ï MORRISON ST.. PORTLAND, OR.
Dealer In Mpeelaltlaa and General Agent far

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES
DIMCIBB VOODBIBY PO1VKRK, ’

The Advance is not guaranteed to be equal to others, but guaran
teed to be far superior and better in every particular. If not 

it costs you nothing to try it.

Kriebel Engines, Stationary and Marine. Laundry Maclniery,
a CHF. ENGINE, the beet Coal 0U Engine in the world. No Engineer Needed 

VKHY SfOSOMCAL ”

The Westinghouse Engines and Boilers, Farm Engine Tank Pumps several vaiiey_ 
ef Engines of all sizes and for all purpose». Farm, Church and School Bell,. 

Marine Work of all kinds. Creamery Machinery, Hancock Inspirators, 
Park Injectors, all the latest Patent Wrenches, B a< k-mith, 

Automatic and Farm Drills, Boiler Feed and Duplex 
PutnpH, Steam Fitting Hoods. Lubricating Oils, 

Belting and Hose, Self-Heating Bath
Tubs.

ORME Safety Valve for Marine ani Stationary Engines, adopted by the Government
THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,

For Villages, Stores, Public Buildings and Residences.

THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPER8,
F1RK DEPARTMENT HLPPL1E» OF ALL K1NDN.

And many other desirable goods. As I represent the nianiifactnrers direct. I can ud 
will give you good goods at a bargain. Send for descriptive circular ot what you 
want.

n

aines
(elery

impound"
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Retire. /UDH/.
Celery and Coca, tho prominent li- 
gredients, arc tho best aud safest 
Nerve Tonics. It strengthens and 
quiets the nervous system, curing 
Nervous Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep
lessness, <kc.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out tho poisonous humors of 
the blood purifying and enriching it 
and so overcoming those diseasll 
resulting from imp uro or impover
ished blood.
LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels 
it cures habitual constipation, and 
promotes a regular hubit. It strength
ens tho stomach, and aids digestion. 
DIURETIC.
In its composition the best and most 
active diureticsof the Materia Medics 
are combined scientifically with other 
effective remedies for oiseasesoftho 
kidneys. It can be relied on to give 
quick relief and speedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been receirM 
from pereon« who havo uBfd this remedy with 
remarkable benefit, bend for circulars, giring 
full particular».

Price $1 00. BoM by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Prop1» 

BURLINGTON. VT.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
To Housekeeper» and 

Farmers.— It is impor
tant that the Soda or 
Balerat us you use should 
be White and Pure same 
M all similar substances 
used for food. To insure 
obtaining only the “Arm 
A Hammer" brand Soda 
or Salerat is, bay it in 
•pound or half pound" 
eartoons, which bear our 
name and trade-mark, as 
Inferior goods are seme- 
timee substituted ids the 
•Arm 4 Hammer" brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that its sole rising 
property ooneists of bi
carbonate of soda. One 
teaspoonful of the "Arm 
Ik Hammer" brand of 
Boda or Salera tun mixed 
with sour milk equals
Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft

four teaspoon ful» of th. 
beat Baking l’owder.sar- 
ing twenty time. Its 
cost, beside. being 
much healthier, became 
It doe. not con tain any 
iuj irioua substances, 
such a» alum, terra alba 
etc., of which many Bak- 
Ing Powders are mads. 
Dairymen and Farmer, 
should use only the-Arm 
A Hammer" brand for 
cleaning and keeping 
Milk Pana Sweet ana 
Clean.

Carmoir. See that 
every pound package of 
"Arm and Hammer 
Brand" contain! full 
10 ounces net. and the 
»pound package./all 

ounc a net, Boda or 
Baleratu» name aa Bpecic 
fled on each package.

SODAorSALE RATUS
THE BLOOD IS THE LIFEI

HOBBR ■pONIC 
_ NEKVE | PILLS 

S For the Blood and Nerves. 
£2 nobb's Nerve Tonic 
3 Pills make New Rich | 
gj Blood and C'lres Anemia, 

Scrofula, Pimples, Hii- I 
mors. Bad Circulation, 
nnd all impurities of the I 
blood, as well a« tho follow- i 
lug nervous digraHea, viz.: 
Nervous and Physical De- . 
bility; Vital Exhaustion, i 
Prematuie Decay, Palpl- 

g tation of the Heart, Flut- I 
• tering, Trembling, Hys- 1 
■g teria, Nervousness in any 
q form, Nervous Headache. 
S JJeurB,Fia’ Co,d Haadsor I 
5 Feet, Pain in the Buck, • 
=c and any other form of Fe- I 
5 male We;»knesH.Th«y bring 
& the mey tint of health to the 
9 sallow cheek. Weak nervous i 
t people should take this great , 
a. Life Fenewer. If you are l 

„ .. , ^uff«er,u« for Pa«t errorsHobb’s Nerve Tonic Pil]« wiflcure you. f 
Try them, and yon will join the thousand» of ■ 
happy men and women who daily hl,.»» Dr. Hobb 1 
for his greet work in their behalf. They are 
sugar-coated. Only 60 Cts. a bottle. Al. 
druggists or by mail in plain wr prw r for ca»h i 

of rille and ’'Dr. Hobbs ' 
Hird Boox of Usctol IstoSM,TTos" by mail 
frev«1 P‘ of Post 1 Card with your 

«BB S MEDK3IIE CT., PROPRIETORS, SAN FRANCISCO, CA

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POBTI^AM».

CAPrt’iTTAlb'lN^'"^' K,’to”'D“k.ia(W) 

a Oenmal IUrb.rf Btwinwa 
subject to che-ck
W/SSSESiS-7-1 

p—- n‘%LlE£E*J»- 
ur enERMAN

I CURE FITS I
f 1 Ldn noi mean mer*’y to »top ther.
tor a lima and then have them return again. I nrenn i

** cur®,-. J bare■ made tha dimaae of FITS, EPIL 
hPt<Y or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. J 
W,T™ni to cure the woret cstae*. Becan»at bore hare failed m no reaaon for not now receiving r 

a trealiae and a Free Bottl. 
Give Expret« and Post Office 
183 Pearl St. New York.

natalo»

Big ■ has gtT.n ont»*, 
»al »aiisfactloa la tho 
cur» of Gonorrhea and 
Gl««». I pmcrib* It and 
tast »als tn recoinm.n^ 
Ing It to all entre rent.

LJ.STOXtR. W.rt^ 
Decatur, III.

PRICK. «1.00. . 
Sold by Drogclsta

I 1* Fremluma ÎS.iW |n n«e, 
“ re« Ertabti-led. N. „ 

IW« patented Steel Ttm.ng IH- 
la nooshsr piano, hy which ouc han-

»r.-i,

PIANOS
L j 7 “T lB ath’‘ oy wuicti 1>w i-Un w 
J’Lf!No •» spilt, break, swell, shrink,

'”* • w* in'srS'Ua. it. He 
d ol.le re.aaUnr cï”r'wrw ALISEI L

maÇbtal<KW. free. T. M. ASTISELI
• *G""ta'>urer«, ojd Fellows'Hall Mar let and Seventh street., Rm, Francie, o.

»o •P'it.b^E.'^.^rinÌ

doublé re, «line *tlon, finsst irory »era; thè Ftanoua ANTiawit;

ket and Bevent i Street* _ *’"r

CLOÜl-NO OUT
/"A UR IMMENSE STOCK OF SUMMER BA I. BRIO- 

CAN UNDERWEAR, at $1 and $1.50permit
Latest designs In PERCALE SHIRTS, three laUd 

style Collars and one pair Cuffs, $1.50 each.

HABERDASHERS»
232 Kearny St., near Bush.

Jt3T Send for IIlu trated C atalogue.
n DHnt/C’ nation ti. i.etectiox KnUUfia »"<' i’«»uii’.v sEiivitk.
■ 1..VVIIV JAMK8J. BROOKS. Cum 
L* H years Ohi-f U 8. Bro-et Serxlcr

1221 0 S reet. Washington, D. C.
Skilled Agents at all pointa. Bushieaa with ail D* 

partmentg pF Gover imunt a ap*»ci>dtv.

On.SPINNEYi
.^Dr. Spinney & Co.r^S‘5 

a»1# sK 
oency, &c., due to cxccbrss or sbuse, cure J.
YOUNC iviEN irom the effrrt’ cretinn ahranfi m 7? v o£ i«« thru I follies OT indi»- 
Ann’roi v hou avail themselves of our treatr.icnL 

cu/^Kuarant«‘efl in every case, SyphiliK 
rhnwJZ Bn<^ V?neri*al DigeaR's all unnatural d»»- 
cnargvs, promptly and safely cured.

^,9Ple’aced moiwss:
ana rcHtored to healthy vitfor.
RtthJie KPerRonu nnable to vlait us may be treated 
in«™ ♦« ornCR- by correspondence. Medicines and 
'P’tructlona sent by mail or expreea. Uoniultattoa 
VMTnri S6?4 4 cent« in stamp« for '* be Young *

rienq or Guide to V. edlock.

WELL DRILLS
FD3 (VERT PURPOSE.
Sold on Trial I

Investment rnnatt, profit« 
llArire. Rend tOe for maili'iff I ante Illustrated Catai m« "ith full particular». Man
ufactured by
GOULDS A AUSTIN. 

1«T A !«• LakeBU»
CHICACO, ILU

C
Ths OLDEST UDICUrX la ths WORLDTT 

Is Probably Dr. Iaaaa Thompson's U 

ELEBRATED EYE WATeII

S A 7k 74 ’m,w|‘t>*a™ttn« ih» man, 
ÎS'J1“* b*« tavn tnl^Snred Into ths mMfch 

L““* Y”'1*’ e "»«U» inere*. ne 1» «>»* 
rm.' ■* •r't,",,i’w«i It wUl new tail W» re"1“» 
lihJ 04 phnictsm in n- swrtm
•¡»ha L. Thom,soa. Sons A Co . TRuY. N. Y.
(ft E T® •» a Day. Stunplre worth ft.*'. FRfX 
ih J Ll®<" not uniter the homes feet. W rite B«1*- 
_ '"-'-’s Q . wre-—r- T'w.sr nA; WWW Ort FVoîl v.W l<*^

SlElNWAY mkaai* h. f«ca«k>I- BUH. Gabler. RoenHh 
Plani»; Runlrei Orsane bend l»<trni.-nu 1»/«« “i*? Shrei M™. .„a H,„)U IUnd, le_ M
J**“11 ’d«»« MATTHIAS IAAV (»1.

sssUL.es

